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ABSTRACT 
  
India has a vast and diverse potential of fishing resources, comprising 2 million sq. 
kms. of Exclusive Economic Zone for deep sea fishing, besides a long coastline, 
innumerable flowing and stagnant water bodies for fish cultivation and fishing. About 
14 million fishermen draw their livelihood from fisheries. The main objective of this 
paper is to study the role of the small scale inland fisheries for food security and 
eradication of poverty in the Aurangabad district, Maharashtra state, India. The district 
has total 1867 water tanks, ponds and reservoirs and about 2000 private farm ponds. 
stratified random sampling technique was adopted to select 514 fishermen families 
from the district for the study. The study revealed that inland pond and tank fisheries 
have direct impact on household engaged in fishing and fish culture by way of 
generation of employment, increase in income and ensuring food security. Hardly, 40 
percent fishermen are traditional and work full time in fishing, rest fishermen either 
work on own land or elsewhere. Almost exclusively men are engaged in fishing 
however women are involved in diverse ways such as cleaning, feeding the fish, 
selling the harvest, etc. Aurangabad district has a vast potential for development of 
inland fisheries. Inland tank reservoir fisheries exploitation and utilization must be 
made as part of government employment programme and policies of food security, 
health and poverty alleviation. 
 
Keywords: Inland fishery, Food security, Poverty eradication, Aurangabad, 
Maharashtra, India. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION  
 
Fisheries sector contributes to economic growth, food and nutritional security, 
employment generation, and earns foreign exchange.  India is the second largest fish 
producing country in the world with the current estimated production of 9.58 million 
metric tonnes.  The fisheries sector exported 1.05 million tonnes in volume valued at 
Rs. 33, 441.61 crore in 2014-15  (GoI, 2011). 
 
Fisheries in India is a very important economic activity and a flourishing sector with 
varied resources and potentials. The vibrancy of the sector can be visualized by the 
12.8 times increase in fish production during plan period, i.e. from 0.75 million tonnes 
in 1950-51 to 9.6 million tonnes during 2013–14. This resulted in an unparalleled 
average annual growth rate of over 4.5 percent over the years which has placed the 
country on the forefront of global fish production, only after China. Besides meeting 
the domestic needs, the dependence of over 14.5 million people on fisheries activities 
for their livelihood and foreign exchange earnings to the tune of US$ 3510 million 
(2012–13) from fish and fisheries products, amply justifies the importance of the 
sector on the country's economy and in livelihood security. India is home to more than 
10% of the global fish diversity. Presently, the country ranks second in the world in 
total fish production with an annual production of about 9.06 million metric 
tonnes.(www.fao.org/fishery). 
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2. FISH PRODUCTION IN INDIA 
 

The Fishery sector is well known in the socio-economic development of the country. 
Not only is it a source of livelihood for over 14 million people, but it has also 
contributed Rs. 30213 crore through exports during 2014-15. India is second largest 
producer of fish in the world with a share of 5.68% of the global total. The marine and 
inland fish production in India over the various plan periods are shown in Table 1.  
 

Table 1. Fish Production in India (‘000 tonnes) 
 

 Year                Marine  Inland Total 

Production  % Production  % Production  % 

1950-51 534 71.01 218 28.99 752 100 

1955-56 596 71.04 243 28.96 839 100 

1960-61 880 75.86 280 24.14 1160 100 

1965-66 824 61.91 507 38.09 1331 100 

1970-71 1086 61.85 670 38.15 1756 100 

1973-74 1210 61.80 748 38.20 1958 100 

1980-81 1555 63.67 887 36.33 2442 100 

1985-86 1716 59.66 1160 40.34 2876 100 

1990-91 2300 59.95 1536 40.05 3836 100 

1995-96 2707 54.69 2242 45.31 4949 100 

2000-01 2811 49.69 2845 50.31 5656 100 

2005-06 2816 42.85 3756 57.15 6572 100 

2010-11 3250 39.48 4981 60.52 8231 100 

2013-14 3443 35.95 6136 64.05 9579 100 

Source: GoI, 2014. 
 

3. IMPORTANCE OF INLAND FISHERIES 
 
Inland fish production provides significant contributions to animal protein supplies in 
many rural areas. In some regions freshwater fish represent an essential, often 
irreplaceable source of high quality and cheap animal protein crucial to the balance of 
diets in marginally food secure communities. Much of the inland fish produce is 
marketed and consumed locally, and often contributes to the subsistence and 
livelihood of poor people. People’s participation, including those of a significant 
number of women and children, in fishing and fish farming can be high in some rural 
communities, and fish production is often undertaken in addition to agriculture or 
other activities. Inland fisheries often provide a means of subsistence to the marginal 
and poor communities either as an annual activity or at least for a few months in the 
year, as either the sole or supplementary provider of income.  
 

4.   CHARACTERISTICS OF SMALL SCALE FISHERIES IN INDIA  
 
The small-scale fishery has some of the following attributes (Mathew, 2015):  
 

1. Use of small craft and simple gear of relatively low capital;  

2. The trade is  passed on from generation to generation;  

3. Fishers largely work as share-workers or owner-operators of their fishing 
craft;  

4. Marked by decentralized and scattered settlement pattern;  

5. Fishing is restricted to near shore waters in single day or night operations;  

6. Linked to local market networks;  

7. Considerable financial dependence on middlemen;  

8. Socially and economically disadvantageous.  
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5.  IMPORTANCE OF SMALL SCALE FISHERIES (SSF) IN INDIA  

All the vessels operated in India may be classified under small-scale category. 
Compared to industrial fisheries practiced, small scale fisheries in general, and 
motorized and non-motorized fisheries in particular, are environment friendly. Due to 
severe competition from the mechanized sector and declining catches, the small 
scale sector is constantly under pressure to introduce technological changes. 
Introduction of outboard motor and ring seine are important technological 
advancements in the small-scale fisheries sector over the years. Among the fisheries 
sectors, motorized and non-motorized fisheries will be most vulnerable to climate 
change. Their survival depends to a large extent on the recognition and protection or 
acquired fishing rights. 
 
5.1  Advantages of small-sale/artisanal fisheries  
 
Lower fuel consumption: Having less mechanical power than industrial fisheries, 
they tend to optimize human power and reduce fuel costs, using more passive gears, 
and practices such as handling, hooks and lines and small gillnets.  
 
Lower ecological impact: While artisanal/small-scale fishers may, and do, use 
destructive methods (such as poison and dynamite), it is usually agreed that their 
environmental impact is reduced because they employ mainly passive gears.  
 
Lower construction costs: As small-scale boats do not usually stay out for long, not 
go far offshore, they can be relatively light and inexpensive. They can run for nearby 
cover when the weather turns foul. The negative side is poor safety on board. 
 

6. SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FISH FARMING IN 
AURANGABAD 

 
Aurangabad district in Maharashtra (India) has a total of 1867 water tanks, ponds and 
reservoirs. A majority of these water bodies are man made, for the main purpose of 
irrigation. Some serve as percolation tanks and a miniscule number are naturally 
occurring ponds and lakes. These inland water bodies of varying sizes constitute the 
population size, i.e. available area for the development of inland fisheries and 
aquaculture. Thus, the sample has to be selected from amongst these water bodies. 
About 10 per cent of the total ponds and tanks were randomly selected as sample 
size for studying the economic and environmental aspects of inland reservoir fisheries 
in the district. Care was taken to select reservoirs and ponds of all sizes. The sample 
size selection is given in  Table 2 
 

Table 2. Selection of Sample Size in Aurangabad District 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Taluka 
Total no. of ponds 

and tanks 
No. of ponds and 

tanks in the sample 
No. of sampled 

fish farmers 

1 Kannad 234 17 62 

2 Soygaon 282 18 58 

3 Sillod 275 16 43 

4 Phulambri 161 15 99 

5 Aurangabad 310 24 75 

6 Khultabad 180 11 50 

7 Vaijapur 115 3 18 

8 Gangapur 145 3 19 

9 Paithan 165 12 80 

 TOTAL 1867 119 504 
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The actual fishermen who hold license to fish in these water bodies are then selected 
with random sampling and interviewed personally. We have tried to sample about 
one-third of members of fishermen from each fishery in the sample. In case there is a 
variation amongst the members of a co-operative society managed fishery in terms of 
their division of labour within the co-operative society, care was taken to include 
members of each type into the sample, i.e., those who actually catch fish or the 
fishermen versus those who play some other role within the society. 

Education: Almost 40% of the fish farmers were illiterate; more than half had studied 
till the secondary/higher secondary leve; around 7% had completed their school 
education;  3% were graduates and 14% were  educated up to primary level.  

House and Land: In the sample of 504 respondents; 28% has self-owned pucca 
house, 37% has self-owned kuccha house and 35% do not own house. Land-less 
respondents were 40% and landed were 60%. The land was invariably agricultural 
land with Sorghum and Cotton as the preferred crops.  

Gender Profile: an overwhelming 95% of the 504 respondents were males. The 
women take part in selling the fish catch in the village market.   
 
Occupational profile: Full 100 per cent of the respondents were engaged partly or 
fully in fishing (only fishing 39%, fishing and agriculture 37%, fishing and daily wage 
earner 19%, and fishing and miscellaneous work 5%. 

 

CONCLUSION  
 
The major conclusions made from the background of socio-economic and cultural 
considerations in inland fisheries in Aurangabad District are summarized below: 

1. Almost exclusively men are engaged in fishing, however women are involved 
in trading. 

2. Hardly 40% fishermen fish in open waters, especially, in rivers. Rest are non-
traditional or occasional fishing in permanent water bodies. 

3. About 39% fishermen work full time in fisheries, rest fishermen either work on 
own land, or as daily wagers on agriculture or elsewhere. 

4. Almost 40% fish farmers were illiterate, rest have adequate schooling. 

5. Around 35% fishermen did not own a house.  

6. Nearly 60% of the fish farmers own farming land (2-4 ha).; indicating that 
fishery is taken up to supplement agricultural income.  

7. The lifestyle of the inland fisher-folk has merged into the general village 
lifestyle and hardly shows distinctive features, unlike the coastal fishing 
communities. 

8. The local public representatives and officials from the Fisheries department 
have responsibilities In settling disputes,.  

9. A minimum food security is assured to households engaged in the inland 
pond or tank fishery. 

10. Water bodies are not specifically designed for fish culture but are used for 
aquaculture, exhibiting multiple use of given resource. 

11. Government ownership makes decision-making difficult when investments 
are needed for improvement of ponds. This can be solved by evolving an 
empowered decision-making system in which the village communities have 
the financial clout to implement such decisions. 

12. The vast resource of inland pond and tank fisheries of the Aurangabd district 
has contributed to the food security of local population. 
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13. Environmental characteristics decide the location and exploitation of the 
resource of inland fishery in Aurangabad district. 
 

14. Optimum utilization of the fishery potential of inland ponds and tanks in 
Aurangabad district can economically upgrade villages and be instrumental in 
the eradication of poverty. 
 

SUGGESTIONS 

The above findings from this study lead to the following suggestions for the 
improvement in their performance and productivity:  

1. The vast potential of inland fisheries in Aurangabad district needs to be 
exploited sustainably. 

2. Inland tank and reservoir aquaculture can be a stand alone or a 
supplementary activity with agriculture for augmenting income. 

3. Inland tank and reservoir aquaculture can a sector for providing employment 
in fishing, aquaculture, processing, packaging, transport, and marketing. 

4. Various subsidies being offered by the Government under national and state 
funded schemes should be popularized through awareness camps. 

5. Various departments of Government and NGOs must work in co-ordination 
and organize extensive interaction with the local people for exploitating the 
inland tank and reservoir fisheries potential. 

6. Fish farmers and fishermen should be technically trained to enable 
improvement in their vocation.  

7. Schemes of credit can be made available to the fish farmers and fishermen 
for digging of pond, purchase of nets etc. to overcome the initial start-up 
hurdles. NABARD can play an important role in this. 

8. Inland tank and reservoir fisheries exploitation and utilization may be made 
part of government’s employment programs and policies of food security, 
health and poverty alleviation.  

9. Favourable industrial policy can encourage opening of transport, processing 
and packaging units linked to inland fisheries. Public-private-partnership 
(ppp) models can be utilized for this. 

10. Participatory planning must be done for reaping optimum and sustainable 
benefits from the vast fisheries resource potential of the Aurangabad district. 
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